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Ml MOVIE STAR

llN TAYLOR MURDER
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Sheriff te Question Houseman
Reported te Have Ac--f

cusc.d Actress
I

.

UNUSUAL TEST PLANNED

1m AngelM, lit). Hemarke at-

tributed te Henry l'eavey, Negro lieu"c-ma- n

for "William Desmond Tayler, In
which 1'envey named a motion-pictur- e

actress n t!ic slayer of Tayler, caused
the Sheriff's office te send out again

'for the houseman today with the in-

tention of interrogating him further In
the cese. Tayler, a motion-pictur- e 1i- -,

rector. Was Shut nml Tcil1rT linrn n..nrlv
three weeks age and minute questioning
of all theve known te have knowledge of
inr cntr leu te nothing iieimitc.

Peavev hes been mif.tmnn,l
liv police, Sheriffs deputies, the DIs'-iri-

Attorney, private iiivestlgoteisaud
ethers. He net me tie' r,ted "

Themas te allowIC a,ske'named or d'

plicated said have been bF he"!"'.' before ' Cir or means
a! t y " '" rC0nt "'"-Iw-

The Sheriff placed little rnxlii in H,n

hothtea'unZ In J1"' " l0 S1VP
tfci mystery of Tnvler', death. ,

Te Make Unusual Test
Besides ouestlenlm. ',-- nei,, ,i

Sheriff's office viU mnke an unusual t.-- t
that may determine the gnllt or lnne- -
cenec of a woman of the MireenUnder Sheriff Eugene Hiscalluz.' who
has declared thnt . m,nn i, i,Vt.. nt
the mnnler n,.. ;,i..... ... .i.. I

tlve for th ninvtn- - n.,.i ,i... ,i" "'
iill tnciuvtn.i i. . 'eminent aetresr,

..,," h0 "I'erlmcit.
,

',.cn"et disclose the nature
ei uie teit. he said, "I knew It can- -
net full. If it shows what I expect, it
V" " "s a periect clue as te the

lucniity et tie Marpr. nn.1 rvlll in.
Tolve the wemnr.."

Biscailuz would give no hint n te
Bib purpose.

Prophesies Greater Scandal
"The test will speak for Itself." he

"aid. If it falls show any evidence"gainst the woman and It may net
we shall try something else. But ifit does show anything it will show it
conclusively and there will be scun-d-

eclipsing the sensation made by the
Murder.

"If It shows ntirthl.ii. ..u
oeyenrt nil doubt that there was awoman in the houe when iIip fnfnl
Soot was fired. Td .. in i..
immediatelr ninrmi f ......,.i.
say has been questioned' before.
ou..- - one et most mentioned In thecase.

Tim Sheriff's office, which has beenworking mere or less independently enthe murder, been checking up en
the woman's ant cedents ever since she
slipped Inte the mystery, going ever
-- ei lurMurj uiureugniy, considering Iier ,

men and her scores of women
friends. i

Find "Shecklns Tilings"
They have found out. the deputiessay. some shocking things" concern-

ing her nnd her acquaintances In the
dream city of filmdom; have trailed herthrough many of the gnypst of thp gav
parties In Hollywood, and are preparedte deal with her accordingly.

Their contention that thp tnnnW
fprang out of jealousy is well ground-
ed, they declare, nnd they expect teprove it before many days.

Miss Mabel Nnrmnnd, who left Les
Angeles Saturday and went te Pasa-
dena again, is reported III. She did net
leav her home all day yestcrdnv, Itwas said. Her father and mother nnd
her brother. Claud, who have come en
from the East, arc reported te b! with
her in her seclusion; but
this could net be verified.

It Is reported that the District At-
torney has net entirel) finished with
Miss Nermnud. and that she may be
called back te Mr. Wi.olwine's office te
answer merp questions.

The Sheriff's eflipp is renerted nlse
te no qesireus C ceitinc into touch

.i.u An-- , s , .unit .ui .ttirin.'inii iu Icar tin few
'ucraiis i nut stilt seem ru ther hnzv.

nor chauffeur, llliiini laK who!
drere Miss Nermnnd te the Tnjleri
home en the tupiiiiig of February I,
also is In I'nsuilenu. It Is declared. He
has been instructed net te get out of
touch with the investigators.

SILENT ON THAT CHECK

Beldleman, Speaking Here, Says
State Needs Budget Changes

Lieutenant Governer Beldleman was
silent about the famous S.'UOO check he
received from the State Treasury aside
from Ids salary when he addressed the
City Busina-Clu- at n luncheon In the
Adelphla tiTnY&.

He discussed the need of an improved
State budget system. Me thought that
Ihe liscnl j ear should bejln en January'
I instead of July 1, se that the State
Legislature could decide uiien the und-
ue t for the year with fuller knowledge
of whnt the State would have te spend.

He thought ale that the State de- -
partments should be managed mere
nearly like n business establishment.

Explaining hew would bring
economies, lie Miid that if the State
could discount the bills In snendlti'.'
SIO.000,000 annually there would be a
saving of S'.OO.OeO. lie urged that the
managers of ,the State institutions be
given sufficient, funds te pay bills im-

mediately nnd lecejve the usual dis-
count.

Hepe Hampton, a motion-pictur- e s,

who also spoke, caused comment
when bhe turned te the I ciilenrint
Governer and said: "I hear tit, jeii
llke the movie folk and tlint It .Snll
fixed for you te be Governer." Her
remark brought te mind reports that
motion-pictur- e Intercuts ere backing
Beidlemnn In hope- of n modified cen-
sorship.

. PENN BALLOTING ENDS

Toilers Start Count en Election ;of

Trustees
With the first mail this morning, the

balloting which has been in progress
for a month among alumni of the Uni-
versity of Pennsyhanla te till the two
vacancies en the Heard of Trustees

A hasty count of the ete
will be taken and the tellers will mnke
their official report te the Heard of
Trustees et its meeting Inte this after-
noon.

It Is expected that the trustees will
formally nppreve the two successful
candidates nt today's meeting se that
Iheir names can be announced Wednes-
day night at the Alumni Day dinner.

The candidates bring voted upon te
fill vacancies arc: in the first
areuD Albert Hninker. '0,'t, of Chi- -
cage; Rebert C. Hill, 'M. of New

KiVerk, and C. U. Hurley. '78. of Ta- -
mum Wniili Stennnil errmti I'linrlna
A.( IMttersen. 1000. of WilinJiistrm.

,; Geerge A Naecmierph, IM, or.
ten, and Geerge W. Wickersham,

rt.Jfew Yerk.
''"i' ,", r ,
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SHOPLIFTER SUSPECT HELD
AFTER FIGHT IN STREET

identified When Arraigned at Man
Under Ball Previously

After a fight with two detectives In

front of, a Market street department
store this afternoon, ltey Millcmnn.
alias Henry Schwartz, was arrested,
charged with shoplifting.

Detectives Martin and Snguc, rm- -

pleyed by the store, testified they saw
the man put two drcWtcs under his
teat nnd walk out. They followed him,
find the man knocked Martin down, hut
was held by Sague. .

Magistrate HenMiaw Mem tne man
under .$500 ball for court. He wan
recognized when arraigned as" a man
who was held under $000 hall a short
time age en a charge of shoplifting,

"Are you trying te hieaU Inte jail?"
exclaimed Magistrate Henshaw.

Bryn Mawr Wins
Fight en Student

..., . n n
,

bo,f,ere her dismls-- a she was told by
authorities that numerous nrtl

cles had been missln;; from the rooms
of students.

On feeing that suspicion was II

of making nn explanation. The hearing
Tet granted. he : contender an5

"he eft for the Kastcr vacation, as uitl

'
UrPPd 1,lrl,ls Vacation

" the vacation, she continued.
sie rC(,uc!tP(1 net' te rcturn untH j

she leeelvcd wetd from the college.
hln- - received word or her fix. i

n'ssl. Mlw llnrtcr, a pretty hMrl. of
ni,,ll1''' lies'"t nnd blender build,
showed signs of deep emotion while tc-- -

UfJ"&
. Mr. 1'cpper. in arguing for a muti- -

danuw restoring .Mis-- s Barker n a
'student at the cellfge. saia lie objected
te the summary UMnlssai witlieut giv- -

,nR ie B,rl fllU opportunity te meet
the charges against her. Mr. Pepper

'said he did net question the right of
Bryn Mawr College te dismiss n student
if the dismissal hud been accomplished
in nn orderly manner.

Miss Themas, when cress-examin-

t... t- - !...... tiut fin.i ti.n MfMui.iAMf i

has at any t In ."'"'T1 ,'m'
official statements either fc

the actress te; : '

Sen.

f,,c

te

a

.,

t
she

has

fronds

r

closed.

the

or executive officer of the college dealt tern is a suitable topic for debate around
with offenses and that the stove in the country grocery, hut
the senate of the college had jurisdic- - there is no justification for its serious
Hen ever academic offenses. Miss ugltntien at this time.
Themas maintained she was entirel Mr. Edisen threw down the gauntlet
within her rights when she excluded te the bankers by means of nuethcr of
Miss Barker after a complete invest!- - his famous questionnaires, containing
gntien. twenty-si- x questions. He iyv'ted bank- -

Miss Barker made her social debut nrs and economists te nitswer these as.
last fall. It was announced shortly best they could, with nn eye te proving
before Christmas that she was merely ' the truth of his theory by their

vindication in her court light ability te de se successfully.
against Bryn Mawr College, it was,
Dnl.l flint If 1ip u'prft vlpfnrfnes slip

would demand her credits and enter
some ether woman's college in the ,

Mise Bnrlfer is a dauchter of Mr,
nn(1 Mrs- - Merris Barker, of Michigan
Pin- - Ind. Sip came east after et
tending the Michigan City High Schoel
for two years. Until the summer of
1020 she spent her vacations in girl
camps in New England.

Mitten Confident
as Fees Win Point

Ccnttnueil from Vsic Onp

007 mere than the net income for .Jan-

uary. ll2l.
Decreased wages for the carmen was

given as the principal reason for the net
income Increase. The wages Inst year
were cut from a

maximum te sixty-fou- r

cents nn hour.
The net Income for January. 1022.

was $234,400, compared with $102,79.'!
for January of last year. Passenger
revenue for .lanunry et tins year was
$.'t..10:i.I)2.".7."i. as compared with

for Janunry 1021. a de-

crease of SlKS,22.r;t. or 5.J! per cent.
Operating revenue January. 1022,

was .?.'1.4:i(1.0:i!)..'s!. and January. 1021,
was S.1.(ilh.:U!1.0fl ; operation and tuxes
In January. 1022 cost $2.425. S07.4.T
nnd for January. 1021. $2.070.00.".32,
while the operating income for January,
11122. was Sl.010.772.44, compared with
$947.-14.1.."- for January of last jear.

Decrease in Passengers
"lie passengers carried in January.

,!1"- - ,0,alc'1 S.H"."" compared with
71. 20.", 02 who rode en the company's
surface and elevated lines in January,
1021, a decrease of 4.;, per cent.

The .Mayer was noticemniittnl when
asked before the meetinj about the con-
flict new under way for control of the
P. It. T., the auti-Mltte- n group being
led In- - Mr. Montgomery.

I am only a looker-e- n in ienna,
the lnver replied.

A large number of stockholders have
expressed emphatic approval of the ml- -

ministration of Mr. Mitten nnd results
he Iiils obtained. Among these indorsing
the policy of Mr. Mitten is Mrs. ICn -

deliih Hlankenburg. widow of the for-
mer Majer.

'Mr. Mitten came te Philadelphia
about the time t hat Mr. BlaiiKeuburg

jw.it elected Majer." said Mrs. Hlnuli-enbur- g.

"As the Mnynr it a member
of the Transit Heard, Mr. Blankeiiburg
tjoen became interested in the new
methods adopted by the head of the
trolley system, especially these in re-

gard te the empleyes.
"Since Mr. Itlunkenburg's death I

have wutcheil with profound interert
and respect the yearly development of
one of the most nd winced and original
plans of between employer
and empleyes,

"I'eenle outside of I'liilndelnhlu nn- -

pear te knew mere about the Mitten
management than our home cnr-rlde-

ana critics, i trust tnc stoeunoidtrs
will appreciate this new nnd success
ful labor eirn'rlemcnt aim give their

approval nt Ihe annual meeting
in March."

POLICE RESCUE SHERIFF

Beaten In Heuse Where He Went te
Serve Writ, He Says

Policemen were celled tins afiorneon
te rescue Deputy Sheriff Frank .1. Can-ni- g

from a house ut IIS Hituer street,
where, it vns alleged, he was attacked
end beaten lij Mri. Uusn Kutler nnd
her two sons, I.een. twenty-on- e, and
Benjamin, twenty -- three.

( annig had gene te the heue te take
I possession of u phonograph and ether

held
js.hhj encu ier court, nut per- -

milled Mrs. Kutler te higu her own
bend.

HOOVER DENIES CHARGES

Calls Statement by Senater
Distortion of Facts

Washington. Feb. 20- - (llj A P.)
Hoever teijnj denied

charges by Senater Nerrls that In
negotiations with Attorney Genernl '

Daughertj ever regulation of ceuinicr- -

cinl organizations immunity from the;
Sherman law was proposed for trade I

associations.
The Secrctnrj, in a letter te Senater
lllis. presented in the Senate, said

bis position was "di.imrirlcnlly Ihe op.
puaite" and that Senoter Nerrls
charges, "ere. .in, absolute distortion qf
the, basis and JnMnt" the ncgetla- -

EVENING PUBLIC

EDISON PLAN DRAWS

FIRE OFHMIS
Head of Federal Reserve Bank
Says 'Energy Unit Curreney

Is Toe Theoretical

GOOD FOR 'GROCERY SAGES'

Themas A. Edisen' latest venture
Inte the uncharted realms of finance
and economics. In which he advocates
the rearrangement of the world's cur-
rency en the basis of "natural re-

eources1' Instead of geld is net marked
by any particular brilliance, or pro-
fundity, in the opinion of Geerge W.
Nerrls. governor of the Federal Reserve
Bank here.

Mr. Edisen challenged the bankers
te lay bare any fallacies in his theory.
The latter de net display nn'y hesitancy
in doing m.

"When Mr. Edlswi speaks of estab-
lishing currency en the basis of natural
resources.' " said Mr. Nerrls today,
"and advocates the adoption of nn 'en-
ergy unit' instead of the usual standard
geld unit, he leaves us ltl a confused
condition.

"What is nn 'energy unit Hew is
one te knew what is meant by that. or.,." mac is umici-iuu- ,,, .i ..-- ""
Uen of n mlle-t- hnt a horse or man
can travel in n designated time. But,
e( cnurs0i ,)mt Is higlily Indefinite.

"It would be n matter of the greatest
difficulty te make this change unrtcr
any circumstances, nnd an inexcusable
waste of time nnd energy except under
imperative conditions.

"There Is no such need new. Our
present system of currency i elastic
and fully capable of meeting the de-

mands of the situation or any thnt may
arise. It has been proved the only
snti.-fnrte- ry arrangement by the hard
experience" of thousand of yenrs. It
hns given the world something definite
and reliable as n medium of interna-
tional barter nnd exchange; it is an
invaluable stabilizing power.

'A preposition for the total lear
rniifnninnt et tup world moneinr.v syh- -

His first question Is: "Mint in your
..i..t.... .in,.1f1 Ia ,1, nnnvnYimntp mnr

j.et value of n trey ounce of pure geld
if nii ,,P et the world
should demonetize It?"

He then passes en te interrogations
en the advisability of basing money
values en 00 per cent of tin value of
stores of the necessities cr life kept in
Government warehouses. The ques-
tion of basing money values en water-pow- er

as n nnturnl rcseurct., among
ethers, la also token up.

"Must be always remain en n geld
basis?'' he asks. "Is it beyond the wit
of man te devise any equivalent
method?" this being prefaced by the
questien: "De you think that civilized
countries have, from experience nnd
knowledge of economics, reached a stage
where they could drop the fiction, ty

and chaotic state of a currency
based' en geld and adept n money back
of which is real useful wealth of twice
the value of the money Issued?" I

Mr. Edisen's proposed financial re
form drew n cryptic smile from Charles
S. Calwell. president of the Cern Ex-

change Bank.
"He is a wonderful Inventor and a

great man," said Mr. Cnlwcll. "but
it does net necessnrily fellow because a
man Is great In his own line that his
theories en ethpr matters are correct.

"Resources of any kind, commodities
of unv sort, are valued according te
their market worth. We will lend a
man money en certain merchandise, net
because he has It safely stored away n

in a warehouse, but because we think
that there Is n certain market for it:
that It will be able te command se
much when disposed of. The minute
that market becomes doubtful, the value
of that merchandise as security begins
te depreciate.

"Hew, then, is money te be based
upon eO per cent, or nny per rent, of
thp value of certain commod-
ities, ns Mr. would have it
done?

"Takp Siberia, for instnnee. It is
an immensely wealthy country in nat-

ural resources, and yet the inhabitants
are in such n plight that they lack
PV(,n nails te make the smallest repairs
te their homes. N hy de they net issue
money en their nnturnl resources.'
Would we accept it? We would net,
becnu-- e we hnve no standard values en
which te judge It. nnd we knew nothing

'of the probable market value of its se- -

eurlty.
Ter hundreds of generations geld

liux berved ns a means of standardizing
our money; it hns given a solid founda-
tion upon which te carry en trade, iti
hes furnished that stability witheut:
which a money system cannot be suc-
cessful."

TWENTY LICENSES HELD UP

Reading Judge Continues Hearings
Where Places Were Raided

Beading, Pa., Feb. "JO. Licenses of
twenty siiloenmen were withheld by
.ludse Warner today at the anntinl ses- - i

'" .f Mefnee Court becaube of Sat- -

unlay 'n raids. As each snloenman was
culled for tpicstlening, he was asked,
"lias jour place been searched by Fed-
eral agents?"

Where there was nn affirmative an-
swer the hearing was continued. At
the Saturday raid l.'.OOO gallons of
whltky nnd choice liquors were seized
with un estimated value of JiTe.OOP.

FORMER DRY AGENT SLAIN

Revenge Believed te Be Motive In

Plney Ferk, O., Murder
Strubenville. ., Feb. 20. (Bj A.

P. i The body of Frank Baren, aged
tlilrtv-l'n- e. in ne owner, of Plnej Ferk.
w.is found hnlf a mile from his home.
j.ist night with four bullet holes through

inr revenge.
Huren leaves n widow ami two dill- -

lieu. Citizens of Plney Ferk reported
hearing four shots fired shortly after fl
o'clock. '

EXTEND IMMIGRATION LAW
Washington. Feb. 20. (By A. P.)

The Heuse today passed and sept te the
Senate a resolution extending until June
.".0, lU'.'.'t, the I! per cent restrictive im-

migration law. The rules were sus-
pended te permit uctien at this time.

Cuba te Limit Sugar Experts
Havana, Feb. 20. (By A. P.l

Cuba will net reduce artificially this
ear's sugar crop, hut will agree te,

limitation or experts ie the i niteil
States, It was announced today by Jose
M. Certsina secretary of the .presi-
dency, and chief of the Cabinet,, speak

uiiii.-iv-s un ii m iii replevin, .uiiRis- - ins meutu. lie lermeriy worse,) as a.
trnte IleiiNhnw, in the Central Police ,,lr officer nnd county efliclnls nre work-Cour- t,

the woman nnd her sons ing under the belief thnt he was killed1
unuer uuii

Norris

of

EdNeu
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THE0. MARBURG, JR., DYING

FROM ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Baltimore Financier's Sen Wounded
When Plttel Falla te Floer

Negales, Ari.. Feb. 20. (By A. P.)
Little hope ler Theodere Marburg,

Jr., who accidentally shot himself at
Magdalene, Henora, Friday, la held by
attending physicians, according te word
received by American Censul A. B.
Dyer at Negalcs. Senora, opposite new.
Marburg was alive when the last re
ports were filed from Magdalcna.

Marburg, eon of Theodere Marburj,
Sr., wealthy Baltimore resident and
former United State Minister te Bel-glu-

had retired te rooms ever the
Marburg, KIbbey Cattle Company of-

fices In Magdalcna when the accident
occurred, according te the version wired
te American Censul Dyer. The revolver
slipped from his hands, accidentally dis-
charging when it struck the fleer, the
informant said. Physicians who at-
tended him at Magdalena Friday night
expressed the opinion that he could net
live longer than forty-eig- ht hours, Cen-
sul Dyer's infermnnt wired.

During the war, Marburg was an
aviator in France. Only recently he
married a Baltimore girl. The couple
completed their honeymoon only a few
weeks age when the bride returned te
Baltimore and Marburg te Magdalcna.
Mrs. Marburg was te join him there in
the spring, his friends said.

Mrs. W. B. KIbbey, wife pf Mar-
burg's business pnrtner, passed through
Negales yesterday en route te Tucson
where she will meet the father, who
left Baltimore for Magdalcna upon re-

ceipt of information that his son had
been shot.

Yeung Mrs. Marburg is related te
Phllndelnhla families. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Ocorge Brown, for- -'

nierly Mi's Elizabeth Lelper Martin, of
this city. .nrs. .unreurg is a grnna-niec- e

of (Jeegc helper Farnum, of
the Acres, Media.

THIEVES LIKE GOLDBERG

Robbers Reb Twe of His Steret In

Single Night
In operations of thieves ever the

week-en- d the activity of window
smashers played the leading part. The
total less of a half-doze- n robberies re-

ported te the police was about $1000.
A brick was hurled through the win-lo-

of fife army nnd navy store of A.
S. Geldberg, at 807 Market street, and
six revolvers worth 05 stolen. Then
the thieves went te Geldberg's store,
at C33 Market street, and using the
same tactics get five revolvers worth
$74.

About the same time a window of
the Enstern Sewing Mnchtnc Company.
313 North Seventh street, was smashed
nnd tools worth $300 stolen.

At the office of Samuel Kehn, cloth
ing dealer, 121 North Seventh street,
?400 In cash was taken from a desk.
Robbers gained entrance te the cloth-
ing store of Isaac Blatt. 318 North
Second street, by climbing a fire-esca-

te the fourth fleer nnd crawling
through a trap doer In the nttlc. They
took two overcoats worth ?S0.

BREAKS BACK IN LEAP

Man Jumps Frem Bridge te Avoid
Trelley Car

Chester. Pa.. Feb. 20. Trapped en
the Philadelphia Kapld Transit Com-
pany's bridge ever Hidley Creek today
nnd facing what he feared would mean
certain death under the wheels of nn
approaching trolley car. Archie Bowker,
thirty-si- x years old, 218 East Bread
street, leaped from the span te the
ground below, a distance of twenty-nv- c

feet, and sustained injuries which will
probably terminate fatally.

Bowker is a patient In the Chester
Hospital suffering from a broken back.
severe iBceruiiens ei gcaip uuii ini: aim
general contusions. His compnnlen,
Philip Lcery, 1300 Enst Ninth street,
Eddystone, hesitated te fellow Bowker's
example nnd escaped injury.

POLICEMAN ON TRIAL AGAIN

Is Charged With Killing of Alleged
Aute Thief

The second trial of Themas Reylcs,
mounted policeman, ou charges of

manslaughter, was begun today before
Judge McPhcrsen and n jury in Quar-
ter Sessions Court. Iteyles shot te
death Themas L. Walsh, who, It is al-

leged, attempted te steal a motertruck
belonging te the Consumers' Brewing
Company.

At the first trinl the jury disagreed.

Gets Nine Mentrjs for Stealing Drill
Italph Gress, f,03 North Tenth street,

was sentenced by Judge Uegers te nlne
...A..l.ii ! . lm llniim ,.f riir.nntln,i ni'tni
he pleaded guilty today te stealing nil
electric drill. J lie ueienunni loin .nidge
Uegers he. was under the influence of
drugs nt the time. Gress stele the drill,
valued nt S50. from the bterc of Percy
Maddock, 42 North Sixth street.
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I STRIKE)

Time te get up if
you want your break-
fast, and your train!

A lucky strike for
you this morning.

STRIKE.1
LUCKY f

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
age, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because new
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
fc which aeafs in the
delicious Burley flavor

And also because it's

, , w

ELKTON BANK MAY RECEIVER SEESDIER

PAY CLAIWISIN FULL

Rumors of Fictitious Nete Hold-

ings Unfounded, It Is

Said

$250,000 IN DEPOSITS

Special Diitatch te Evenlne Tublfe ttdetr
Elkton, Md Feb. 20. Depositors

in the Second National Bank, which
closed its doers January 20, may get
almost dbllar for dollar en their money,

it was learned today.
The long and pntlent Investigation of

the United States bank examiner who
has been going ever the Institution's
affairs, has shown, according te the
town's latest rumor, that the bank is
net as hopelessly wrecked as had been
lenrcd. One of the wild stories said te
have been set at rest by the exam-
iner's work Is thnt the bank carried
a quantity of fictitious notes. All the
notes new held by the bonk are said
te be geed, and for the most can be
realized en.

It is estimated that the bank has de-
posits ranging from $250,000 te $300,-00- 0.

Its assets are said te include
5125,000 in geed paper and bends te a
total of $100,000 mere. It is estimated
unofficially thnt its worthless paper
will conic te $00,000. The bank's capi-
tal stock comes te .$50,000, with a$10,-00- 0

surplus and $11,000 In undivided
profits. It is said that the entire
amount owed depositors can be made
geed If the receiver seizes en the per-
sonal assets of William T. Warburton,
president of the bank, who owns an im-
mense apple orchard and ether prop-
erty.

Among the deposits arc said te be
State, county, city nnd school funds.
The amount of these deposits has net
been ascertained. Mr. warburten some
time age annealed for these nubile de
posits, and obtained them when his
bank bid rV per cent interest. The
fact thnt these funds arc en deposit
beenme known when several school
teachers complained they had net been
paid for the Inst quarter, and It became
known that money from the fund ased
te pay them was deposited In the bank.

11. Gorden Finney, appointed by T.
P. Kane, acting Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, as temporary Federal receiver,
took charge this morning.

Mr. Warburton, president of the
bank, who was stricken ill la6t Mon-
day following a trip te Wilmington,
is reported in a critical condition.

ASK 44TH ST. BE OPENED
THROUGH KIRKBRIDE'S

Committee Calls en Mayer, Who
Orders Survey Be Made

The opening of Forty-fourt- h street
threuch the grounds of the Pennsyl
vania Hospital for the Insane was urged
en Mayer Moere teuay uy a committee
representing business men nnd taxpay
ers. The committee said the city should
consider converting the entire property
into n recreation center.

Assistant Public Works Director
Wagner was instructed by the Mayer
te make a complete survey of the situa-
tion, including the number and cost of
the properties that would be condemned.

The committee consisted of Ernest
Cheate, president, and Mrs. Helen II.
Gew secretary, of the Dunlap Heme
Welfare Association ; Hemer C. Davis,
of the Fifty-secon- d nnd Market streets
Business Men's Association, nnd Jeseph
S. MncLnughlln nnd William llewett,
of the Lancaster Avenue Business Men's
Association.

LAUDS PHILA. AS CLEAN CITY

U. S. Hygiene Beard Docter Praises
Efferts te Curb Vice

Pittsburgh. Feb. 20. "Philadelphia
is about as clean as it is humanly pos-
sible te make nny city of its sire," de-
clared Dr. Valeria II. Parker, of the
United States Secial
Hygiene Beard which is cnrrvlne out the
Government program of vice fighting for
the protection of men in uniform. She
spoke nt the meeting et the Stnte Health
institute, wnicn Marten acre today.

Direct praise was given te Police
Lieutenant Charles Lee for his work in
cleaning up the city. He raided every
nlace en which Government agents nre- -
cured the evidence, with the result thnt
eight cabarets and saloons were closed
and twelve men nnu women, the pre
prlcters, hnve been held for court
action.

The
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ASSETS GROWING

Creditors May Expect Dividend

Greatly in Excess of 3 Cents
en Dellar, He Says

ART DEALERS

A large number of potential assets
of the bankrupt brokerage firm of E. D.
Dlcr A Ce. are believed te be tti sight;
and Clarence T.eeb. the ancillary re-

ceiver here, is taking step's te see that
they find their way Inte the fund.

Peremptory demands have been made
en members of the firm and their
wives te turn ever certain assets, Mr.
Leeb announced today. There will be
a hearing in New Yerk tomorrow-mornin-

before Gilchrist, Jr.,
special referee. '

"I have subpoenaed," said Mr. Leeb,
"representatives of the firms of J. E.
Caldwell & Ce., of this city: Resen-bac- h

& Ce., also of Philadelphia ; also
members of a certain banking firm, eno
of was once a .high confidential
clerk in Dyer's office

"I have In mind that the entire
extent of the dealings et present nnd
former members of this firm, with
various firms, bibliophiles and art col-

lectors has net yet come te light, se I
have subpoenaed nlse for this meeting
members of the Knedler Art Galleries,
nnd Brentnne's. of New Yerk. It Is
rumored thnt $300,000 worth of art
objects have been bought from these
various firms in one yndr nlene by n
former member of the Arm.

"Yesterday I examined empleyes of
Dlcr & Ce. behlnij closed doers In the
Dlcr office en Walnut street, there hav-
ing been rumors current thnt members
of the office staff have been living In
houses that were actually bought with
the firm's money.

"As a of fact, by reason of
the recriminations thnt have passed back
nnd forth between these concerned the
receivers nnd their counsel have found
lets te investigate, as a result val-
uable assets may find their way into the
bankrupt estate.

"I think I can say this liabilities
will net exceed $3,250,000. If the fund
In sight Is realized. Stories that the
estate will net realize ever-

-

three cents
en the dollar will be found te be hiahlv
imaginative. If settlements due within
the next forty-eig- ht hours are com-
pleted ns per schedule, the creditors
may expect n dividend considerably In
excess of three cents.'

Walter C. Douglas, referee in the
bankruptcy of Edwin E. Kehn & Ce.,
brokers, will take testimony tomorrow
afternoon at Ills office in the Stephen
Glrnrd Building nt 3 o'clock.

Henry Wessel, attorney for Samuel
N. Hail & Ce., said today that account-
ants arc werkinz en the books of the
defunct company, and arc about ready
te make a report. When they de, he
said, David W. Amram, special ref-
eree, wilt held a hearing and examine
Snmucl It. Kilpntrick and Samuel M.
Hall, members of the firm.

Deatlis of a Day

Sitter Mary Jeseph
Sister Mary Jeseph, ninety-fou- r years

old, superior emeritus of the Sisters of
Charity of St. Vincent's Heme. Drexel
Hill, died yesterday nftcr a short Ill-

ness. She was a Sister of Charity
sixty-fou- r years, entering the order nt
the age of thirty. St. Vincent's Heme,
completed within the few years,
stands ns n monument te her ability.
T'p te within n years age the whole
direction of the St. Vincent's Institu-
tion lind been In her charge. She served
In caring for the wounded during the
Civil War and displayed remarkable
courage during the battle of Gettysburg.

James A. Mullen . I

James A. Mifllen. contractor, died!
early yesterday nt his home, nt C512;
Vine street. He was sixty years'
old. Mr. Mullen was a city con-- 1

trncter in chnrge of the West Phila-
delphia district north of Market
street. At the time of his death he
was supervising construction work for

J the Highway Deportment nt Twenty- -
first street ami tne raraway. He Is
survived by a. widow, Elizabeth L. ;

a son. Edward, and two daughters,
Mrs. Edward Fay nnd Mrs. Lnwrencc

Ferd. Solemn requiem mass will be

Founded
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The Victrola is the best

On the authority of fifty-seve- n years'
study of musical instruments, we Bay

this. Many excellent phonographs are
being made, but the Victrela is the best.
If there were a better instrument, "The
Heuse that Heppe Euilt" would sell it
but sell only the Victrela. We have
complete outfits at all prices te suit every
requirement.
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celebrated in ,tb' Church e! Ojif Lady
of Victory at 10 o'clock en Wednes-
day morning. Interment wlll'be In Bt.
Dennis' Cemetery, Ardmore.

Cenrad J. Lautanbachar
Cenrad J. Lnutenbacher. long con-

nected with the R. G. Dun Company,
who died last Friday, will be buried to-

morrow from the Lautenbacher home,
3021 North Tenth street. Requiem
mass will be celebrated at 0 :30 ri'cleck
In St. Bensventurn's Catholic Church.
Mr. Lautenbacher was born In Phila-
delphia en June 28, 1871, and attended
St., Peter's Schoel. At, the time of bis
death, he held, a responsible position
with, the R. G. Dun Company. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth
Lautenbacher. two daughters, Mrs.
Edna McGeldrlck and Miss Elisabeth
Lautenbacher, nnd one son, Cenrad J.
Lautenbacher, Jr.

Patrolman Jehn Palmer
Jehn Palmer, a retired patrolman

who served for thirty-thre- e years en
the force, died en Friday at his home,
1440, Lycoming street. He was one of
the old-tim- e volunteer firemen, serving
With the union Engine Company. He
was appointed a policeman in 1872, and
served in the Twenty-fourt- h district
until 1005, wken he went en the pen-
sion roll. Twe sons and three daugh-
ters survive him. ,'

i Prank H. Clement
The body of Frank II. Clement, of

this city, widely known engineer, with
offices in the Lnnd Title Building, and
Bethlehem, who died Saturday at Palm
Beach, has been sent here for burial.

Mr. Clement was born in this city
June 0, 1853. He was a son of Samuel
L. and Mary G. Clement- - He had
homes In Hempstead, b. I.; Castine,
Me., and nt Palm Beach. He was the
builder of the Niagara Falls power tun-
nel, which Is 7000 feet long. Funeral
services will take place Thursday from
the home of his sister,, Mrs. Sarah E.
Bunting, 1827 Thompson street.

E. Arthur Roberts
Cleveland, Feb. 20. E. Arthur

f"Duke" Roberts, ferty-thrr- e years
old, widely known newspaper writer,
died at his home here ycsteVday from
pneumonia. Mr. Roberts had been n
special correspondent for the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer since coming te
America from England in 1013.

Jehn H. Cees
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 20. Jehn H.

Cees, eighty-on- e years old. president of
the Worcester Mechanics' Savings
nuns, director et ine Worcester Bank
and Trust .Company and n former treas-
urer of the Cees Wrench Company, died
at his home Saturday. He became a
partner in ibu'j in the Cees Wrench
Company.

G. Hareld Powell
Les Angeles, Feb. 20. G. Hareld

Powell, general manaeer of thn.rnifn.
nla Fruit Growers' ExcMange. eno of
the largest growers sales
orgiiiiiiaueim m me country, died atPasadena Saturday night. He was born
in unent, i. i., teDruary 8, 1872.

Jacob Land
Norristown, Pa., Feb. 20. JacobLand, who would have been seventy-eig- ht

years old en Washington's Birth-day, was found dead in a chair fromvalvular disease of the heart. He servedin Town Council for nine years and wasassessor for twenty-fou- r years. A widow
nnd three children. Mrs. William HMiller, of Philadelphia : Herbert andClarence G. Lnnd, of Norristown. sur-viv- c.

Jehn A. Anderaon
Allentown, Pa., Feb. 20.---J- eha A.

Andersen, seventy-fou- r years old, died
yesterday. In the Civil War he served in
the cavalry, nnd for many years was
In the grocery business here. He leaves
a widow and a son.

BURY MR8. ELLIS TODAY
When Mrs. Hannah Ellis, mother of

Mayer Charles II. Ellis, was burled
this afternoon. Her coffin rested upon
a bed of flowers sent by close friends.
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This was her idea, nnd was fnithr.
carried out. The flowers were nl

in iuv grave ireiure iier cemn WtS 101K
crcd. J

When the body of Mrs. Ellis wast
pared for burial three "sweethe
euas were piacea in her hand, each I

representing one or ner children.
The funeral services were held I'll

tnc neme et trrnncis it. Kins, 224 Nei
Seventh street, and was conduct
Dy tne nev. ur. ruwin a . llann,
ter of the First M. E. Church, r
den, and the Rev. Dr. Jehn
or wean jii.v. lermeny or uameja.1
Burial was in Hnrlclgh Cemetery. V,

ni
Funeral of Jehn A. Gerngresi.l

v uncrai services win De held nnfWednesday for Jehn A. Gerngross, 2811
Diamond street, nn overseas veteru
whose nrrived here yesterday. .Hi
aiea in jeranca iune jb, juiu, fellow-- 7

ing the amputation of his arm, hu
jurcd in a railway accident. A iush
of requiem will be sung Wednesday,
uiurmiig in iuc vaurca et tne Most lTt
cleus Bloed. Twenty-eiiht- h nnd tm..

streets. The American Ltk
una mu irur luetners will DO repN
Benica "i-- me services. I
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Every Lever of Piane-Musi- c

Should Knew These Facts
. . 2;nere, is a radicai difference between the Due- -

i,?2lola,"p'ane and any ether player-pian- o.

player-pian- o rolls expression be ob-
tained by the operator by of controlling
(ICVtGBSt

ft,
ou e net operate any controlling device

wc wnen you piay a Due-A- rt Recerd.me iue-Ar- c records, of them-?- u
8,! TePLredVce the artist's

touch just as a phonograph-recor- d
reproduces sound.

V?e Aeian. Cei"Pany permits
the Due-A- rt te be built in only six
makes of pianes: The Steinway,
Weber, Steck, Stroud
and Aeolian. All are sold by "The
He,u3e Heppe Built." Come inand them at any time.

Prices begin at $750
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